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'  rwir Court of Washington Hustnin* 
Act« of f'npltol Coiutuiwlou O ff r .VH» 

onfltead fc'ntne* Filed In Iht N fi
Perce Reservation-Oregon N#ei. 

Ifuch valuable data ia contained in 
the ree* at annual report of the engineer 
lu charge of the improvement of the 
\\ illamette and Lower Columbia river 
and their tibutariea. It is a very ex
haustive report and covers compre
hensively all the improvements and 
surveys under Major Post's charge. 
The report was transmitted to congress 
by the secretary of war, who summar
ized its principal features in his own 
report. Mouth of the Columba river, 
Oregon and Washington—The project 
for this work was adpoted in 1894. 
Daring the year ending June 30, 1895, 
138,900.1 tons of rock was added to the 
jetty which was raised to its com- 
pithed height for a length of about 
three and a quarter miles (station 63 to 
station 330). Groins Nos 3 and 4 
each 1,0u0 feet long were s so finished 
and the main line of the jet:y with the 
exception of about 700 *oet at the 
inshore end, where som« additional 
rock is still required, wa- completed. 
An elevated track for use in oonstruct- 
ug the shore revetment which has a 
>tal length of 3,675 feet, has been 

nearly finished. Soundings taken in 
May and June, 1895 show that there is 
hi «w a direct channel over the ba: 
seven-eights of a mile wide and thirty 
feet deep at low water and that for r 
v idth of one-half mile the low wat

tannul depth is at least thirty-'
>t. Columbia and Lower W illam 
vers tielow Portland, Or.— The 

, tot fur improving these rivers, adj^ite.. I i 18r7 anJ modified in :891> oontem 
f  y . tes seerring a channel from Port- 

and to the sea having a low water 
*oeptb of twenty-five feet. Prior ti 
commencing the improvement the low 
water depth of the channel was from 
ten to fifteen feet at the shoalest places. 
Up to 1891 this depth had been in
creased to ninteen feet by the construc
tion of dams at Swan island chute, at 
Willamette slough, and at otbei 
»loughs iu the Willamette river nea 
its mouth, and of a dike at St. Helen 
and dams at Burke slough and Marti 
slottgh iu the Columbia river, tb 
effect of tbeae works being aided b 
Idredging and bank protection whe 
Jmost needed Sinoe the modificatii 
"of the p irject so as to secure a chanc 
•depth of twenty-five feet, dikes ha 
been built by the port of Portland a 
>t, Johns and Postoffioe bars in ’ 
Willamette river, and at Walkt 
island, Snag island, and Cathla’ 
bay iu the Columbia river. This 
poratiou has also dredged the chai 
at Bwau island and Postoffice ba 
rne Willamette river and in the 
iumbia river at the month of 
Willamette, at St. Helens, at Mar 
island, at Walker’s island, an 
Cathlamet bay, removing a tot 
•330,241 cubic yards of materi. 
these points. The work done 1 
United States has consisted in ei 
ing the dike at St. Helens, in cons 
ing a dike at Martin's island, 
Columbia river, in dredg lg the 
uels of both rivers at vs -ions 
and the removal of sun s w 
necessary. During the ear 
June 30, 1895, the dike at > 
island has been thoruugi ly r 
and dredging has been c. rriei 
maintain, and, as far as practic 
increase tbe depth of the chant 
Portland to the sea. the total r 
o f material removed being 
cubic yards. In the Willamet 
ing was done at Postoffice In 
tbe mouth of tbe river, and i;
Iumbia river, ou tbe bars at 
point, at Martin's island, i 
rock, at Walker's island, am 
Astoria. Vessels drawing tv 
can now pass over the shoal 
at low water, and, bj taking 
o f  tbe tidee, vjesaei drawiu 
three feet of water a  more 
to Portland witho it diffic 
Iumbia river be ween 
Wash , and the m »uth of ' 
river—The project for tbi 
inent, adopted in 1892, pi 
the construction of a low 
the slough on the Oregon i 
den island to increase th' 
water, and by tbe additiu 
remove a troublesome bar 
channel. Work during tl 
has consisted in dredging 
the notrh side of the lslaii 
1 tr ' of navigation, the d« 
bars having been iocreas 
feet to thirteen feet a'
Willamette river, a bo
and Yamhill river. Or 
time of tbe adoption of t) 
ject, in 1878, tbe mouth • 
river, forty miles above 
the bead of low-wap 
with a draft of two and 
The project of 1878 oo 
improvement of the r 
moral of obstructions a 
Cion of dikes to contra 
at shoal places so as t< 
able channel for light-'
Portland to Eugene, a 
miles. This project 
! 892 to include the rei 
cions in the Yamhill 
mouth to McMinnr 
river and harbor acts 
allotments of $3,00< 
spectively, were ma 
from tbe appropriat' 
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FARM INDI

FLAX-RAISING
SERIOUS

WILL
ATTENTI , aim <s

ita. The . - . — .

A t  th e  H arn t «  o f  N o r t h w e » t e r  

— W h a t c o m  B o o r d  o í  

c o u r a i t « »  t h e  K a l f i i u f  o f

ve proven satisfactory and 
shipments at the rate of ten 
;r day w ill coalmenoe. 
w understood that the agent 
»ton capitalists, who thought 
cnig funds to complete the 
Eastern have decided to re- 

lavorable, because of the scat- 
mditiou of the subsidy pro-

Saccess in flax oulture «■ fibre de
pends upon tlioroughuee and atten
tion to the leaser detail of practice, 
says the Moutaua Stool aan. Three 
things are essential: A most oaretul
selection of tbe soil, w th a thorough 
soil preparation and jrtilixing; the 
use of the best seed lat can be pur
chased; and, lastly, careful and intelli
gent handling and manipulation of the 
crop from the time the flax is pulled 
until the straw is ready for the opera
tion of cleaning or scutching. Only 
the first two considerations interest the 
tanner, the third consideration belong
ing properly to thu manufacturing side 
ot the industry, although some foreign 
flax farmers do pull and ret their crops. 
The Belgisu farmer selects a deep aud 
well cultivated soil that is not too 
heavy, experieice proving that in a 
dry, calcareous soil the stalk remains 
short, while in a heavy clayey soil it 
gives greater length, though at the ex
pense of finer fibre, lu Ireland, any 
clean land in good s'ate of fertility 
that w ill produoe a good crop of wheat, 
oats or barlav is considered suitable for 
flax. On heavy soils the Dutch seed is 
thought to give the best results, while 
Riga seed is sown upou the light or 
medium soils. Recent experiments iu 
our own country have demonstrated 
that the heavier soils, when well 
drained and of proper fertility, are 
preferable to lighter soils, known as 
sand learns. But more depends upou 
soil selection, where reasonalbe care 
has been exercised. Among the favor
able soils mentioned iu the report of 
the agricultural department experi
ments are "dark, rich, loamy clay,”  
“ heavy clay loam well drained,’ ’ and

Wheal Marhal.
The markets have not vat recovered 

from the holiday, and dealers do not 
look for any business until after New 
Year's. I’rices are unchanged, as fol
lows: Walla Walla, 49c; \ alley, 63c
per bushel. __

ft*ro<tuvs Marhal.
Full'a—Portland. Salem, I'ascadia anil 

Dayton, are quoted at »2.(81 per liarrel; 
Goiddrop, »2.80; Snowflake, »2.06; Ben
ton county, »2.(i0; graham, »2.20; super
fine, »2.00.

O ats—Good white are quoted weak, al 
24c; milling, 28 9  3l)c; gray, 20321c. 
Rolled oats are quote«I as follows: Hags
*4.26(96.25; barrels, *4.50(«i7.00; rases, 
»3.25.

H a i — Timothy, »9.00 per ton; cheat, 
»0.00; clover, »63 7 ; oat, »5(30.60; wheat, 
<¿..’>0(30 .00.

Baulky—Feed barley, »14.50 per ton ; 
brewing, nominal.

MiLLBTcrvs — Bran. »12.00; shorts, 
»13.00; middlings, »10(318; -ye, 76i380c 
per cental.

Bcttkk—Fancy creamery is quoted ai 
27 ̂ c ; fancy dairy, 22^ c ; fair to good, 
17 ‘ jC ; common. Ilk- per pound.

Potatokb—New Oregon. 25940c per 
sack; sweets, common, 2'qc; Merced, 
2 j4 per pound.

Onions—Oregon, 50(9<0e per cental.
Pooltuy—Chickens, old, »2(93.00 per 

dozen; young, »1.60(92.50 per do/.en; 
ducks, »4 00(95.00; geese, »ti; turkeys, 
live, 9(310e per pouud; dressed 11(9 
12c.

Eaos — Oregon, 20c ; Eastern, 18c 
per dozen.

Chkkbk—Oregon full cream, 9 's (310c 
per pound; nail cream, 5<97c; skim, 4<9 
6c; Young America, 10(9 11c.

I’kopical Fbuit—Galilorina 'lemons, 
»4.60(35.1)0; choice, »3.60(34.00; MCily, 
»li.50; "ananas, »2.26(33.00 per buucn; 
Oaliiormu navels, »3.50(93.75 per box; 
pineapples, »6136.50 per Uozeu.

OukuoN Vegetables—Cabbage, 1‘^c 
per lo; tadisues, 10c per dozen bunches; 
green onions, 10c; cauliflower, »1 per 
uozen; tomatoes, 50yUi0c per box.

Calikounia \ kUkTABLk*—Gariic, new

Of rtishltig w ...
We who love life f'-sr most the mjrattr >.

Y«*l we in death the selfsame life shall live—
Tills very life we know—hut glorified.

And the fair temple which now hold* our 
breath

Shall simply take iho glory seraphs give.
Renew its Joys and say. " I  have not died.”

— Maurice Francis Fgun In Century.

KARL AND TAR ITS.
Karl kuolt down and took steady aim.

Then came a flash and a report, and al
most simultaneously with the rebound 
of his immense rifle the huge, crunching 
lioness, the black lioness, hurled herself 
upon him. He was borne down as if by 
an avalanche.

He had missed. Why? For this rea
son ; As he aimed between her eyes out 
of them flashed a strange, strange light 
Unit quivered the core of his Ic in g ; a 
light that unnerved his luliid aud with
ered his desire to kill.

And it smote him not with fear—for 
Karl had slain many lions, and his 
nerves were as steel—but it smote liim 
with sudden, overwhelming remorse.

Thus he, the mighty hunter, was 
shaken and made ti> send hi« bullet fly
ing wide.

And he lav in the grip of death.
Though he felt that his end had come, 

he had that clearness and poise of mind 
which come in supreme moments.

The noisome breath of the lioness 
burned his face ns he lay crashed into 
the sard by her weight. He was wait
ing, w til eyes closed, for the beginning 
of the cud, that hideous beginning, hut 
a calm was ill his soul, a strang" calm.
He felt at vest, ut peace.

Tim  e was a pause. Suddenly me lion stationed at a post intho interior of A.1- 
suarled, and Karl opened his eyes. gerin, came across a man uninjnred, but

Ah, again that weird, reproaching lying senseless in the sand. An immense

soils vanng from saiifly loam to the 8(3 10c per pound; artichokes, 85c per
heavier allnvial of the timber lands. 
In general terms, a moist, deep, strung 
loam upon upland w ill give the best 
moults.

W i l l  F lax  F ay .

;rn orders have taken a sudden 
Wnd the shingle trade is at a 
OIL For the past three weeks 
or no business has been done by W ill flax-raising pay? The Montana 
ealers than to clean up the order** Stockman says: “ Well, we should
uid. The situation of two mouths gyy go. A yield of from two to four 
-s reversed. tons of flax straw and from fifteen to
he new gymnasium of the u9i- twenty-five bushels of flax seed can be 
iityo f Washington offers unexoel'Vi raised to the acre. Hackled flax sells 
llities for athletic training, *he in Boston at from $370 to $800 per ton. 
mber in attendance at the college Scutcher flax fetches from $180 to $500 
is year is somewhat smaller thaï* .ast per ton and the seed sells in Chicago at 
■ar. owing to the standard Ibmg 00 cents per bnshel. Dr. Thornton 

zised and two departments, l!usic says that a necessary plant to hackle 
indart, being dropped. flax could be put iu for $11,500 and

dozen; sprouts, »1.35(31.50; cauliflow
er, »2.76 per crate, »1 per dozen.

JtaksH Fbuit—Bears, Winter Nellis, 
»1 per box; cranberries, »11(311.60 per 
barrel; fancy apples, »1(91.50; common, 
60(375c per box.

Dried Fruits — Apples, evaporated, 
bleached, 3‘-y(¿$4c; sun-dried, i«i4o; 
sun-evaporated, 5(9be.

Wool— Valley, 11c, per pound ; East
ern Oregon, 7<a9c.

Hops — Choice, Oregon 4(37c per 
pound; medium, neglected.

N uts— A lmonds, soft shell, 9(911c 
per pouud ; paper shell, 10(3 1 2 'ac; new 
crop California walnuts, soft shell, 
U (al2)*c; standard walnuts, 10(9 11c; 
Italian chesuuts, 12t$(314c; pecans, 
13(altic; Brazils, 12,1i (3l3c; filberts,

side. —
and Tarpus, sink...,,
with gladiuH ready, ptvpai, .
the death. The vast crowd was hua— ..
awaiting breath Wittily the lUHtaut when
the brute and the uiau would meet nz
the drath struggle.

But here occurred a thing iuexpliou- 
ble.

As the eyre of the lioness and the man 
met both paused suddenly and remained 
as if transfixed, the mini kneeling, the
lioness crouching.

What had happened? Why did she ant 
obey the prompting of her iuatiiK*  ̂»o 
rend him asunder? Did some subthi, 
sudden power stay her? What spell was 
working? What was the bond that Imund 
this man and beast? Could it be that 
they were kindred souls, who were on«» 
together, and who recognised each other?

Who could tell?
But whatever the spell or bond it bad 

a strange effect npon Tarpus, for be. 
with a look in his face indescribable, 
stood upright, and laying his hand uppn 
the lioness walked over with her to the 
place where Nero sat and insulted and 
reviled him. Then he became fn nzied, 
and called loudly for the Humana to 
come aud kill him—the lioness roonag 
the while.

A ll were amazed and terrified. Sore
ly a weird, nameless happening! Their 
hearts were cold with fear.

And archers were ordered out.
They killed the gladiator mid thelina- 

ess with their urrows.

A party of French soldiers, who

14(sl6c; peanuts, raw, fancy, ti(97c; 
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8ui 10c; co-

The supreme court has sustaimd the expense account of $28,000 for the first t.oanuts, 90c per dozen.
isv..,«  «  Sr.v.i  1 / B t A A AA » K n  t i n» »,1*11 ti  » D  — EA — — a .. _ —
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positiou of the capital comdsssion. 
This removes the last barriurito tbe 
board awarding the oontract. [The de
cision was written by Jud;e, Gullen 
and is concurred in by the eitlire court.
A call for a meeting of the «opnnission 
has been issued and new inis w ill be 
doubtless called far.

The loggers of the Sounl. controlling 
abor. three-fifths of the output have 
h' .d a secret meeting fur the purpose 
ot forming plans with whioh they can 
compete with mill-owaers. They in
tend to put an end to 'jxoessive compe
tition by combining with an establish
ed and uniform pnoe zed classification, 
aud by amicable agreem ut of the mill- 
owners to secure advanoe of prices 
whenever the condition of the market 
warrants it

ld a »> .
James R. Sheldon, a pioneer of 

Lewiston, is dea .
Five thousan .ebbits were killed 

at a recent drive st Oakly.
The Presbyterian church of Boise has 

decided to erect a parsonage.
The Albion State Normal school w ill 

t , completed »bout the first of April. 
The state reasurer has given notice 

• 'J,oe that the ca^ tal building bonds Nos. 26 
®t>* to 50 are n> w payable by him. 

aver. Two or oasibly three new steamers 
11 “V *  w ill be b/lt on the Kootenai for pass- 
r? I e age betw in Bonners Ferry and Lake 
" Bounds jext spring.
j£a_. Since/he opening of tbe Nez Perces 

me of reservai-on 507 homestead entries have 
uur to t**u hW- At present few filings are 
main heingiiade, hut the land office officials 
¡"-ear expe</a grand rush in February when 
rat on tbe 7 W appro* thes for the expire tiou 
oe'-e- of '/i ninety days’ preference right 

giv/ to the first actual settlers on the 
lat_

special agent of tbe treasury has 
horsed in payment $50.000 to the 

] "eroe Indians. It is estimated 
43 native Nez Perce« have died 
tbe Fletcher allotment of lands 
completed in 1898. The births 

recorded to tbe number of niuety- 
r. These statistics show the des- 
y of this favored Indian tribe.

Mont mu a.
Montana cuttle shpimenta for 1895 is 

.«aoed at 225,000 head. The cattle re
vived compared with 1894 w ill prob
ably show 7CO.OOO decrease.

The repo:-t that scab had gotten 
among the rbeep on the Manas proves 
to be untrue. Commissioner Miller 
and others have investigated the mat
ter. and found no trace of the danger
ous diseaae. Hbeepmeu report their 
herds perfectly clean.

• «-port of Cuban Hrfr»t Confirm««!.
Msdnd. Dec. 28.—A dispatch from 

Colon, province of Matanzas. Cuba, 
confirms tbe report that Spanish troops 
routed 4,000 insurgents on tbe Cal- 
mena .-S i' er One hundred of the

year, a total of $40,000, the net profit 
on which would be $31,250. This is 
important to Teton county, if true, be
cause tbe farmers can raise flax to beat 
the world. It grows wild there.

A Hem u nr rati ve Crop.
•

The Whatcom board of trade says:
“ We have demonstrated to the satis

faction of the linen manufacturers of 
the country that flax fibre of the finest 
quality can be grown on Paget soond 
and we feel certain that flax w ill be 
the leading and safest erdp of our 
farmers and the most remunerative.

“ In Whatcom county each acre 
yields four tons of flax Btraw, which 
makes one and one-third tons of 
scotched fibre. For this fibre, properly 
prepared, there is always a ready mar
ket at price« ranging from $140 to $800 
per ton, according to quality— the bet
ter the quality the greater the demand.

“ Besides fibre, each acre produces 
fifteen bushels of seed, worth from $2 
to $3 per bushel.

“ Thecultivation of flax and prepara
tion of the fibre requires the greatest

PaovisioNb—Eastern hams, medium, 
11 ,'a(9 12c per pound; hams, picnic, 
8‘k@9c; breakfast bacon l l ‘ ..,(912c; 
short clear sides, 8}» (99c; dry salt 
Bides, 7>s(38c; dried beef hams, 12 
(313c; lard, compound, in tins, 1\\ 
lard, pure, in tins, iPs<919c; pigs’ feet, 
80s, *3.50; pigs’ feet, 40s, »3.25; kits, 
»1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 12c per 
pound; pickled hams, 8>*c; boneless 
bams, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c; 
lard, 5-pound pails, 10s, 8%c;
60s, 8,*4 c ; tierces, 8c. Country meats 
sell at prices according to grade.

H idkb.—Dry hides, butcher, sound, 
per pound, ll@12c; dry kip and calf
skin, 10@llc; culls, 3c less; salted, 60 
lbs ami over, Oigtiljc; 50 to 60 list, 5c; 
40 and 50, 4c; kip and veal skins, 
10 to 30 Hie, 4c; calfskin, sound, 3 
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, lc 
less; culls, l-2cless; sheepskins, shear
lings, 10(916c; short wool, 20(330c; 
medium, 30<940c; loug wool, 50(370c.

M e r f l h « u d i » «  M a rk e t .

Salmon.—Columbia, river No. 1, tails, 
»1.26(31.60; No. 2, tails, »2.26(92.50; 
fancy, No. 1, fiats, »1.76(91.86; Alaska, 
No. 1, tails, »1.20(91.30; No. 2, tails, »1.90
(92.25.

hcoAK—Golden C, I'^c; eitraC, 4^c ;
care aud skill, and we advise farmers dry granulai«*!, 6 '8c; culi« crushed aud
without experience to sow flux in small 
quantities the first year, and to grow 
none at all exoept for seed, unless ar
rangements are made to properly ret 
and scotch tbe fibre For seed part of 
the flax should stand still fnlly ma
tured.

"W e  recommend the building of co
operative scotch and oil mills. A 
scotch mill w ill cost from $300 to 
$500; an oil mill is a trifle more ex
pensive.

“ Farther information can be ob
tained from the secretary of the board 
of trade, with whom all persons desir

powdered, 6c per pound ; '-4c per pound 
discount on all grades lor prompt cash; 
half iiarrels, I4C more than iiarrels; 
maple sugar, 15«zl6c per pouud.

C o »»»x—Costa Rita, 22<923>*c; Rio, 20 
(922c; halvador, 21(921)xc; Mocha, 
29(tt31c; Padaug Java, 30c; Palembang 
Java, 26(9>28c; Jabat Java, 23(926c; Ar- 
buckle’s Mokaeka and Lion, »22.30 pet 
100-pound case; Colombia, »22.29 per 
100-pound case.

light 1 It streamed from tliegluring, yol 
low eyes. Into their depths he gazed 
11ml gazed till his mind partly left him. 
No more he thought of death.

Aud now the eyes became a piereing 
blaze . light, which grew and grew till 
Karl taw before him a broad, shining 
space.

I11 the distance flashed a scene. And 
the soul of the hunter flew toward it.

This was the scene:
Humans tilled a vast amphitheater. 

They shook it shunting. Fearsome was 
this shouting, even as the howl of a 
myriad pack of wolves. On the faces 
was the look of glee— that glee inde
scribable—that comes when the passion 
for blood spilling lills the soul

This passion was upon all—all, from 
emperor to slave. Mini wus transformed 
to a human wolf. The wish to kill or 
see killed linked, bound all.

The impulse of Cain made all akin.
It was a feast day to the gods in 

Rome, and a mighty, yelling multitude 
had gathered together to do them hom
age by seeing a man fight with and kill 
a man, by seeing a man wait tor the 
signal that might hid him drive his 
gladins into the lieaft of a beloved com
rade, by seeing a man fight with a beast. 
Their gods were honored by the flowing 
aud flying of blood. Huge, huge sport to 
watch itl And yonder Nerosat, swathed 
in purple. His eyes gleamed as he w it
nessed the glorious s]Kirt.

Prolonged was the shouting, liecatise 
Tarpus, a favorite gladiator, had just 
killed, in single combat, with the gladi- 
us, his third man. He was now about 
to fight yonder Numidiiui lioness. Khe 
was striving to burst the bars of her 
cage, for she had been without fissl for 
three days.

A  fine fellow was Tarpus, with wav
ing, yellow hair that hung afar down 
his back. Frank was his face, bold was 
the glance of his bine eye, aud he was 
great of stature.

Aud Karl was Tarpus.
“ Curse the Roman cowards!”  the 

gladiator muttered as he waited, heed- 
less and resentfnl of the ovation he was 
receiving, for the black lioness to bo lot 
forth into the arena. “ Oh, to think that 
I obeyed their cruel mandate that bade 
me slay nty comrade, iMvoro— Davoro, 
who risked his life for mine in the cam 
paign! But he smiled in my face, as I 
bent over him, and said, ‘ Strike deep, 
my Tarpus, if thou lovest me I’ and I

rifle lay by his side. It was K a r l— BoM 
Kennedy in London Sun.

BODY GRAPPLERS.

Homs o f  t l is  D in  I I I  i t  t w  In  K »c . ,v * ir le «  
D row n ed  Person*.

Grappling for iliswl bodies Is n difllonD 
anil laUirlous task In seaport oltlea wbttss 
a harbor polioe force Is maintained the 
work of looking for people supiswed to 
have Issui drowned Is allotted to them In 
other places the regular |Mtliee forts« goner 
ally carries on the work, though It is no* 
Infrequent for private parties togrnppleoa 
their own account, with the hope of obtain 
Ing the standing reward offered by the 
state fur tls« ro-overy of drowned bodies. 
Ill Massachusetts the amount of the w> 
ward is »&, and it Is paid to the persona 
who take the Issly from the water.

It requires three men to e|»»ratm one 
gruppler. Two are the oarsmen of th« hnaa 
and the third is the man who controls *h# 
grappling Iron. A grnppler Is a straight 
bar of Iron, upon which is fixed about a 
dozen Iron hooks. The hooks are placed on 
two sides of the bar, and there Is a long 
Iren handle In the center of the I sir, to 
which the re|si held liy the inan In the 
Imal Is attached. In addition to the big 
hooks, there are ulsiut a dozen oodlUh 
hooks, attached all along tlsilnm bar by 
little pleoes of ctal line. Th«» grapph» Is 
dropped In the ImiUoui and dragged slung 
behind the lssit.

The moment the hooks eon»« In rant 
with anything on the IsitUun the 
with the ro|s» in his lined can tell It la 
much thu same way that a fistiermon 
knows when he gets n “ bite.”  It requtpee 
no great strengt h to haul a Issly from th«
I tot tom to the surtno«. It Is then ‘ "wed to 
the shore and lauded, anil then the med 
leal examiner Is sent for to inspect It. I* 
must not be moved before.

( if course it is often more luck than any
thing ill finding a [sirson suppos'd tabs 
drowned. In still water, such as lakes and 
ponds, and when the s|s»t where tl»e p«w- 
hoiifank can is) |K»inl4«d out with a nsisnn 
able degree of accuracy, the success of Urn 
ct-an'iiors is an easy matter, lint in rivers, 
and harUirs especially, where there is a 
good deal of tide, not one Issly In ten eon 
1st recovered even when tlie drowned | 
was Mten to sink and the spot la pi 
out.—Boston Journal.

Flower Need.
Some M*cds take longer t lian others W 

germinato— for instalew, hollyhocks, mar 
(golds, gillyflowers, nssiof braven. Anulas, 
rame up In from thru» to five (lays, if oil 
circumstances are favorable— th«M is, If M 
is warm, moist and sunny enough. As 
tors, single dahlias, sunflowers, ",mflow 
•-rs, mignoliciU-, morning glory, noreopaii

K)-pound cose. .  , ,  . ____ , plcou»« pinks, wallflowers, swiwt wlllla*
Coal—htoady ; domestic, »6.00(37.50 drove the full of my bind » thr mg 1 and by far the greater number of MM'jg
tr ton; foreign, »8.60(911-1)0. heart. Oh, I, of all men I, who loved appear in from five to isivon igy», baper . _ . .
Beans—binali white, No. 1, 2^ 0  per 

pound; butter, 3c; bayou, P 4C; Lima, 
4c.

CoKOAOK—Manilla ro|»e, Ub inoti, is
ing to grow flax next season should quoted at 9?^c, and 8isal,*i?4C per pound, 
immediately correspond in regard to Baos Calcutta, 4 4c.
seed.

“ Farmers’ bulletin, No. 27, relating 
to flax culture, cun be obtained free

Kit h—Island, »4.&O196 per 
pan, »4.00(34.51).

sock ; Ja

from the United 
department.”

States agricultural
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(iruftini Kip«rlin«nt*.

Flouk— Net casti oncea ; Family ex
tras, »3.50(33.60 per barrel; haltera’ ex
tras, »3.30(93.40; supertíue, » 2.50(32.75, 

.. «.• . . Baki.zv — Fee<l. fair to gissl, Otl^c,
Experimenta in grsfting tomst/. cions , (;holce . b,ewing, 76'sHOc.

"* I  -~*“ *" W mbat—No. 1 ■niuping, '.«G 4C per «-ti;
inilling, » 1.06(91.07'*

on potato stocks, as well as potato 
cions on tomato stocks, have often been 
carried on iu this country. Of course, 
in the latter case, the tomato roots do 
not produce potatoes, but the tomato 
grafts may bear potato flowers and 
seed. In a lecture on potatoes, deliv
ered before the Royal Horticultural Ho- 
ciety lately, Mr. A. buttons spoke on 
a plant graft 00 a tomato, in which 
the plant, after having produced a 
truss of flowers and several berries, 
seemed to have determined that it was 1 choice, 9 9 11c; In 
its peculiar duty to produce ubers, 
and, therefore, several of these were 
started from the axils of the leavea.
A picture of this plant showed half a 
dozen good-sized tubers growing along 
tbe stem.

In ordering trees for planting, select 
the two-year-old apple, pear and plum 
tree« instead of three and four-year old 
trees,-as they almost invariably have 
more fine, fibrous roots in proportion 
than do the older trees. The most 

ve »lancers prefer to plant

choice, »i.00; 
per cental.

Oats — Millint, 70<a76c; surprise, 
90997%; fancy feed, 75(980; good to 
choice, 65975c; poor to fair, 679 
92He; gray, 65975:.

Hoes—(.»notable at 4(96c per pound.
Potatoes— n*t*t*. »1.7592.26; Bur

bank», Oregon, 50(g60e.
Onions—Good to « hoice California, 

60(* 70c.
W «Nil, — Nevada, spring, light and 

vy do, 63»8c. Fall
Fliort, trashy ban Joaquin plains, 396, 
graai do, 4?96c; bontfiern and raast, 
496c; mountain, light an«i free. 6(<t7c.

Buttkk—Fancy creamery, 23924c; 
seconds, 2l«t22c; fancy dairy, 20(912c; 
fair to choice, 19920c,

Eoos—Ranch, 27930c.
Chbxsb— kanev. mild, new, 9911c; 

common to tr>N»d, 798c: Young Amer
ica, 6">8c; Eastern, 12®13>»c; West
ern. 11912 ̂ c  per pound

Presidnt C. F. Huntington, 
of the Pacific Mail tttoamahi- 
baa signed a contract with 
Railway Company.

him, thus to have slain him I Oh, flic 
fight— the fight— it is with me yeti Da 
Toro, who was bonnd to mo by ties oft 
clister thaii the ties of bliss), »tanda be 
fore me, hi» gladio» in hand. We crtsM 
blade», bnt our eye» meet not, and lo! 
before I know aught, he Í» lying ou the 
»and beneath me, while I «tond o'er him 
with uplifted blade. Then I look up to 
yonder »ea of coward faces, and »ee 
thumbs which point downward. Aye, 
around and around I ltsik, but from all 
Miilra the vile gi-Hture* come, crowding, 
overwhelming my »oui. They bid me to 
slay. And then Davoro’» voice rings iu 
my car, a» he lie» prostrate, bidding me 
to falter not, but kill him »wiftly. Ohi”  j 
And the face of Tarpu» was noftciicd and 
sad as he ltsiked across tbe blesi risi- \ 
dened »and of tbe arcua to the place, 
where hi» comrade lay in death.

( «rand was the face of Tarpu»— like 
to the face of a Norse god.

And he thought of his home far, far 
away—his home from which be wus 
turn, long yare ago, from a loved one 

! and little ones, and carried to Un» great 
city to is» marie a »lave ; to bn juade to 
fight out hisheart’s bltssl for t/ie amuse 
un it of tbe brutal Roman»! ‘Vision» of 
outstretched hands and loving, sorrow
ful faces came to him from acromi far, 
wild sea«. The arena, with its blood 
lust, it» piti lesane««, WM forgotten iu a 
flissl of old, tender memories.

Hrddenly he ltsiWisl up at the shout- 
ip Roman». H<Arn was in his face, 

lisjkcd ,,|s/ him hut ns a human 
ig boHNt^tnd lie »visiied fiercely 

kill them all with one 
o n  his blade. His heart hard-

bal
sams, pausi«-», Isigotiia», (Hippie 
(IruiuiisindT pliluz and othtirs
from eight to ten «lays, /«.lumlili* 
phlox, arnmiKsia, feverfew,/etc., In 
IU to 12 days, furgelmeiioK (silurila, 
et lai ut in freni 19 to lbda/s, other* in I 
16 Pi 90 «lays. I Temati«, p«;rciintal | 
and larkspur» take from 20 to »5 days te 
germlnaUi — From Mrs. Culla Tbnrtss*« 
"An  Island Garden." A  ^ "N

htroa| lira) a-
A mlDl bit of rv\mru*i •• ruporlM M km- 

iu« ixicurnMl tH.tWMin |»o»'t Hnie tin4 
Oliver Weudall lloliiu*i- wwr» talk
in« ikixxit bmin («v t i wbaii Mr. Hrx» ra-
mjtrktxl :

I onee liad a w»«,ers attack uf lirala la
v«r n iyw lf." /

“  llow could /yon ha VS hraln feves?”  
aeketl Dr Hori""», »millng ” D U onlj 
strong lirainw that have hraln fever

“ liowtlh«! you find tlial uu»f" asked 
Haxe—Y/uth’s Oumponion.

i
« I . . I U »«« aw the A u l ta r t t .

TiloiJ. I liiggiiisoii eald recently in ; 
iresf "•

( oh
sddn-e/ in Cambridge ou I*r. Ilobnsa 
that, although it was commonly snp- 
1» s*«o "The Autts'rat”  was a »tusiees 
from« tbe outset, yet in his opinion it» 
fate.-was evenly balauc«wl for a month or 
two« Mr. IJtidcrwisxl, who was then 
a«»i<timt tsiitor of Tile Atlantic and had 
a largo share in its ('«induct, thought 
th i» the work would Is» either a great 
su< >)flNi " f  *  great failure and oonanlted 

¡Cotjpel Iiigginaon with some anxiety, 
j Hi* fear« «1 that Dr. Hoime«' out»|s»kee 
..jfg g » might he hsiked npon aa conreit 

I ,L lint the matter woa not long left ' 
j j  »cbt —Hpriugfleld ( Maaa.) Kupnbl

A  \


